
STATE OF WISWNSIN 

caee CLIV 
No. 27463 
nED/AFle-1026 
Dscidm NC. 18620-A 

Lknald Wassermm, Mnctor Collective Bar.+ning Servfces, AFSQLK 
htemn imal; and Janet Kail, Emplcyee Benefit Analyst, AJ’S(ME International; 
and Joe Robfsm, Executive DI?eator, Dfatrict Co~cil 48, MSQ& appearInK on 
behah of the him. 

Robert C. Pclasek. Cqomtim Ccmsel, by Patrick J. Foster, Principal 
Aasistdnt corporatim Cmmel, qpearlng cn behalf Of the mqlcyer. 

on Lb.7 6, 1981, the liecmein F.wlcym?nt Re1nticns camldssim appcdnted 
the mdereiped *I hdiatcr-Arbitrator pursuant to 111.70 (4)(cm) 6.b. of the 
Mmicl~al Emplcy%mt Relatlcns Act, in the rmtter of a dispute edsting between 
MflmUkee Mstrfet Comeil 48, ##SCM% AFL-CIO, refemed tc herein am the 
“nim, and Milraukee Comty, referred to herein 8s the Emplopr. Pursuant to 
statutcrF raaponsibilitiea tbs mdersigned cmducted ncdiatim proceedinga 
between +&a Unlcm and the Eaplcgnr m IAay 27, 1981, which resclrsd aeveral 
CC the Iselaa that bad been previcuslF In dfqmte between the partlee, hmver, 
said mcdfatim railed to reaolrr sll dinputed rmtters. At the cemclusfm of 
the mediatim procsedin~a the parties mended their final cWe?s with the 
cement ci the opposing party, and safd amended Anal offers reduced the 
lsauee to be heard in arbltmtim to thoee set forth belcn. The cthr Ism?e 
which bad prcvlcusly been included in the fIna oWeni filed wfth the Niscansln 
Eaplc-nt Relatims Cemrdttec were added to the stipulatima purausnt to the 
tm’nm agned to by the parties du?inK the mediatim phase of tbses prc=eedlnKa. 

Cn July 1 and July 2, 1981, the mderaiped cmduated arbitration prc- 
ceedinp cler the survivfng two issuea In dispute betwean the parties, after 
the parties bed executed a raimr cP tlm statutory pmrleims of 111.70 (C)(cm1 6.~. 
which require ths Arbitrator to provide a written notfes of !ntont to arbitrats, 
and that the Arbitrator proride the cppmtmity far each pcvty to wIthdraw 
his Unal offer. Ewing the arbitration prcceedfmy of JIM 1 and July 2, 1981, 
the partiea mere preeent and were .qflen full opportmity to prsaent oral and 
written evidence and to nuke relevant argument. No transetfpt CC the yaoceed- 
hga ena mde, nor were brlefe filed in the matter. The reoadraa closed 
after the parties mede oral argunrnt QI July 2, 1981. 

niE L?.?ms: 

l-ne tm Issurs rNch auwfvc after mdiaticn deal rlth cvertln~ and 
pWId3JM. Tbe p&Ice fiwl offera wfth s8pect to these two Iaswrr remin 
ur,chmged from the cl.Keers which the parties had subedtted to the CcmdSSiol On 
npril 27, 1981, and the final oWore of each part9 are ms Collcws: 



OYERTI?B: 

UHIMl FINAL OF??% 

Seotim 2.04 (1) Anend the provisicms of the predecassm agzeennt to 
read: “No orartllae shall he paid nor eolrpmm.tan(y tins allowed except (D a 
etraight-tin! basin to any wplcyee rhose poaitim is In a pay range abow 
PY mgs 24. Strike the rewfnfng lengusgs of this aubaactim.” 

EwImEN FINAL om: 

kdlfy Seetim 2.04 “mrtln” by changing the mhnnaa from pan ranga 
22 to pa,rmge 23. 

FENs1cNs: 

DNION FXNAL OPl’ER: 

1. Inomase the vcmtlngperlod from mix (6) j-mm to ten (10) ~s.rs. 

mm FINAL om: 

ModIf) the e@oyee retlrensnt ayaern nn it relates to mit enplweaa 
who First becoe EC&IWE! of the systam cm and after January 1, 1982, as follows: 

e... Faducs ratlrennt benefit accrral fron 2% per year of creditable 
aerrlce to l-1/2% per year. 

b. Modlh the bane far “flual average anlary” deteradnatim by In- 
cmrsing tha "highest cmesctifra yetllw" ractm f-Tom three (3) 
to nn, (5) years. 

C. harear the ve+ng psrlcd from six (6) to ten (10) you-a. 

While two iaauss are in dispute for final and binding determtnatim by 
the mdersieped. it ia clev to all parties to this dispute, a~ rsll aa to 
tba MediataP’-Arbitrator, that tba significant issue in these pmceadIngs is 
the pensim iasus. me dlrrsrence In the poaitims of the parties witi3 
respect to tbe ovn-time issus resulta in L net bud#etary met differential of 
86,500.OO or .Ol% of pa~mll. The part&s in their arg\nante, a* rrl.l &I 
the Medfatm-Arbitrator in hia atatemots (It hearing, all reflected recognftim 
that tha disputed overtiriz lesue would be detersdncd by the OutCome Of the 
penaim dispute. Therefore, the u’idersigned concludea that no discuasiQI 
on the overtime issue is necessary in tNa rrmtter bemuse the declslm in 
this nettar will turn QL pcnsims and not m overtim. 

Ttw wdersigned, in detsradning nbfoh final offer to adapt, in directed 
by tba statuta to consider the criteria contained in the statute at U1.70 (4)(W) 7. 
paragrapha a tbro~h b. At hawing the parties directed e”ideODe to De?tain 
of the crlteris, md the Arbitrator will cmsider the etidenm and arW=nt 
of the putien as t&y aptly to the oriteria to which the partiea addreseed 
tlmme1ns. 

The penslm iesue deals rith mdfficatim of penaim fmnnlatim fm 
retiring enployeea eho are hind after Jmuar~ 1, 1982. BMle the Emp%@r 
offer cart&w t&e proposed ncdificaticma to the foroluktima, me of thoee 
three changes ia mdisputed, because the Union offer tith KeePeCt t0 ==tiX 
requireracnts ia identical to the Eaployw offer. CoasequntlY, the mdersi@ed 
need mly ad&errs the prepossls of the En@oyer, rhicb for DC” e@o~~as hired 
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af’ter Jrmwy 1, 1962, wfll remIt In (L reductim in pen&a fornwlulatfms or 
.5% per credIted year of eer-vfcs, end an inurewe in the br.a pried m which 
esmings are celouleted for pneim pmpoeale fmn th+ three highest cmaecu- 
tive $-earl ta th five highest cmeecutlra yeara. lile n&n proposal 011 these 
mm isaucs would mintdin the prior pension proviaicma. 

Prior to discueeing the pceitime of the parties with melpact to these 
issus, the mderslgaed maLee t&e following Findings of Feet: 

1. Ibe ~nsl(n plan maa orQin.311~ establiehed on or about .lsoo@y, 193l38, 
and at that tima the plan pmvided roar tro distinct benefita, en annuity 
pnsfm based QI the emplqe’a cmtrfbutfane plva interest, cod a pen&n 
benefit baeed cm e defined penslon formule funded bT the Employer. lbe empla)ae 
cmtributfm to the mnufty rarfed from 52 to 9.5% of pey bead m age et time 
of him end eex of the emplojee. 

2. Tim plan en8 nrined in January, 1956, when employees Wet were 
covered by eocial seowity. The plen wee then retieed to inttgrate earlal 
security benefits into the penaim fornulatfm, and the employee’s cmtrlbu- 
tim percentage ma reduced by 2%. The amuity end psnslm concepts of the 
plan an they were originally satebliebed were cmtinrad. 

3. (h or ebout Jsnuar~, 1%7, the plan we8 further revised, and the 
redalma to the plan were included in the parties’ Collective Bargaining 
Agreem?nt rm 196746. !Ibs ansndmnta to the plan set forth in the Collectin, 
Bargaining &reemant read ee fallore: 

(3) 

(4) 

The racial eecmity ofFat egelnet pnslm ehell be mmved for 
all s@loyee retfrfng m or after January 1, I%?, protided, 
hmver, that pen&n benefits shall not be mDdifiied to reflect 
mmh ahimp mtfl after this Mma’andrrm of llgnenent bsoomas 
effective, puralsnt to Part II. 

Vpcm mtirelpent erqloyee ahell ham the follDling optim: 

(a) 

(b) 

A retiremnt lean my be taken mder the existing Count]r 
Plant or 
Tim emplcym my elect to receive paynat in a lump mm of 
re+.i,we?nt leL,e benefita to rlrlch he la entitled m his last 
day of work, not exceeding tblrty (30) deye of sick leeve 
retlrssant ellnance end twenty-two (22) daya of vecatfm 
leave. 

lbdsr this optim the payrent to such emplw of hia County 
pen&n end enotit7 benefits aheJ.1 be postpmed mtil the total number 
of ?etlram?nt hn da;ls for which ha haa been pdd he= eqkedi pm- 
tided, however, that no enploy shell WEM edditimcl benefita during 
such period. 

Such mtiremnt peymnts shall be celcoletcd at the rata of pw 
fa affsct for such “mplop m his last dey of wk. 

(7) Effectin nlth the first my period for the yeer 1968, the CanItj 
ehell Pay the first 45 of the mnuity contributim for an$~a 
eol”emd b, thin MemDrmdmn or Agreensnt. For emplopss envexed by 
tbi. Mcxoremdum of &mament vhoee ccmtribution adJuat#d for 
eoclal security ia leea than 42, the difference between 4% and 
hla omtributim adjuatsd for social security ahell be credited 
to hie annuity fmd ee edditimal coltributime aobJect to the 
prorisfms of the pension aptem ea they relate to the lidtatim 
of additimal cmtrfbutims. 

It is uaderetood end aped that this peymnt Shall be in l!SU Of 1 
any other general rege or general salary inwasea for the yeti 1968. 
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The foregoing provlttlcms were included in the C.allectlve BergaLning Agreement, 
hmver, the deeisim to emend the plen ms unilate$elly nade by the Enployer 
without bargaining orer the Chan@a3 tit,, the Ilnim. 

4. Effeeotira January 5, 1969. furthor revidms tu the ~enef~l plan 
were uads and included ln the parties’ 1%9-70 Collective Bargaining Agreenent 
as fbllors: 

(24) upon mtilaeent emplv shall have the rollmring optim: 

(n) A retiranmt leave my be tmken m&r the erlsting Cmnt~ 
Plmll or 

(b) The employs may elect to rrcairs pagment in L 1~ num of 
retirement leave benefits to whlcb he is entitled cm bia 
lest day of work, not exceeding thirty (30) de.yB or sick 
1em-e retirement allomnce and twenty-five 125) daya of 
vacation learn. 

Under this opt&n the pmnt to aucb anploye of his County 
penaim ad annuity beneflta shall be postponed mtil the total number 
of mtirement leave day% for which he has been paid have expfred; 
provided, hcmerer, that no employe shall eocrw additlcael benefits 
during such pried. 

Suoh retirerent paymnts shall be calculated at the rate of Pny 
in effect for such eqloye cm his lsst day of work. 

(27) Effective Januarg 5. 1969, emplcyea &-all nuke Do cantributian 
to the mandatory eavings accomt, and the Cornty shall contribute 
a mm eqxul to 6~’ of each empla~e’e earnings colnputed for penaim 
purpoees into such accomt m behalf of each euch employe. All 
such cum cmtribuhd, in addition to the eontrfbutime pre- 
dowly made by the employe, shall be credited to the e@o~“s 
indiriduel aoeornt end be subject to the pr~rleione of the penelm 
.wlrtem 00 it relates to the payvent of such ewe? to such employee 
upm eepmtim from service. The pmvieiom of this paragraph 
shall net epply to emplojas in the bsrgaining rpit in the follue- 
ing classes who rem not xx&era of the Employee’ Retireuent 
System ~1 or baRwe the 12th day of Dscembcr, 1%7, or whose date 
of hire is later than Cecember 23, 1967: 

(a) h?rgeney appointment, full tins. 
(b) Emergency appointrent, pert time. 
(c) Regular appointment, eeaamal. 
(d) Temporary eppointment, seesmal. 
(9) Emrpncy appolntrmnt, seaemel. 3 

The foregoing ucdiflcatims dch were included in the Collective Ber&ning 
AKreePant were sde by the mile~al e&ion of the Emplo~sr without bargaining 
ever the chmgee titk the Wm. 

5. On July IA, 1%9, II Pendcm Study Camdttae chdnd by Gerald Ii. 
Kcrps, Chaimm, which had been authorized to study end recommend penaim 
chan@e to the Co”nty Board, wde II rePeport to the 
pmpoaing certain changea to the penelm pIan.5 

Cnmty Board of Supartisors, 
The proposed recmumndat!ms 

of tha Penaian Study Camdttea rrre aonddered by the Comty Board of Super- 
risom of the Eqloyer in its prOQ.3EdingS of May 19, 1970. The remxaended 
chengse wna1dere.d by the Cornty Board eelpa 

?/ Sewn teatimmy of Robert Polaeek 
3/ lk~im Exhlblt #2 
4/ Sworn testlnny of Mbert Pwllaeek 
5/ (Infao Mbit 13 



1. Petit enployea who hem selected sorvivc~nbip optims to chengc 
sueI opticma prior to retiremnt. 

2. PGrndt L Srrniring dePendant apOusC of an sqlvye “ho died beCars 
reaching w’e 60 to mirs the right to reeeiw e penaicn pnynble 
at I@ 60, and in lieu tklrof to reoeira payrent of the death 
benefit end the balance in tk enployee’ mnd.ator~ wings accomt. 

3. CDmpsncing with ths moth of July 1970, grent to enplo~+s rho 
retirsd prior to lbcember 24, 1967, the mm, post retinmmt 
ad.hstmcnt given to ~lpbyes retiring sfter Dcacnbar 24, lW7. 

4. AuthorlU a imp (1m payrent to e@olae rho retired prior to 
Dccamkr 24, 1%7, equal to the poet retirewnt acIjoeteent which 
they would have reoeirrd if au& adJuetrmnt had been in efhot for 
ruch b~loyee dw!n&tbe period from kcenber 24, 1967 to July, 1970. 

5. Increlsa the pout retimacnt aqvstment rrom 1-@1 pep year to 
2x per yuar o-olng JmlwrJ 1, WA. 

6. EWectfn Jmmry 1, 197J., increame the penalon pa)able to seployes 
for semia, prior to age 45 fhm l-1/22 to 21. 

8. Msomtinm pvtial tithdrawela from volrmtery savinga eom\mte 
&or Jmws?y I, I97l. 

9. Authorize madit for aarvics am an employ of the City of htllrukea 
prdor to Deeemacr 31, 1938. 

10. Remme the JOi lldfitia upm irirsstmmt of panalo~ Sunds in 
ED~KXI etocka. 

The Songoing reaonmendatims of tk Penaim Study Condttee were adopted by 
ordfnrnoe by . majority bovd of tk Comty Bard, erospt for ihm 10 of the 
reconmnded changae lo its My 19, 1970 pzweedlng u follows: 

IO. Pemon the .50&j lidtetim upon irnuatant of penelm hds in 
omm stmkm. 

The faregolng changss een made by tb@ Wlateti wtion of the Employer and 
were not the result of the collective bargainIng pmoeas. 

6. Pollwing the milatcrsl adoptlca of the pensim cbmgee 8.~) eet 
forth in paragraph 5 above, the Union afarted action io Circuit Court bueti 
that the Er@loyw had violated the law by raking the U~ilatenrl chan&W to the 
pnaim p1eo. When the Cirrtit Court found for the (hricn, the benNIt lerrle 
rem rsdueed to tkir formr etatee, and the parties then mt end agreed 
thxou.@i negdiatims to reimplemnt the milateral abawes ths Eslplo)ar had P=- 
rlouely made. ‘rhe rebar&“ing of the milateral actim pursuant to the order 
OF the Circuit Court nepnaente the mly bargaining over pnsima rhiob the 
parties had engaged in. 
bargaining hen ban made 

All other peaelm changes prior to tbig romd of 
by uoflaterel eetfm of the mwer. 

b/ LM ErhibIt 16 
7/ Vni: Exbiblt I6 
cl/ ~Soom tsetimny of Robert Polaesk 
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7. QI 01. about F.?bnaq 28, 1978, the Bawd of Sq~cnisora, of the 
Emloyer suthorizad the Finance mttee to appoint an eight persm Citizen 
Adtiisory Comrdttss Cm Milwaukee Cornty pensim polioiee. PwsuMt to the 
alrthorfaatim, the Finance Camdttee entablished the eight person Citisen 
Adrlmry Board, which included three msabera Prom lndustrg, ma aember from 
Lea* of Womm Vototczs, me mmber from Citizen Asaearch Bureau and two m,mbers 
from the labor’ caammit~‘. The Ad?imry Comiidttes nst m ten separate occasiona 
for (L total of 17 hours of meeting, and cn September 11, 1978, submitted 
their CmCl”dms and rsco~datims to the Comty Board of Superrlsors, With 
1111 eight nrmbers of the committee Joining in the conclusimns and reco~ndatims 
by their signaturea. Included In the omclwims and nconssndatims were the 
recolmrndatians of the AdtisorJ, Conudttee LLB rollora: 

2. MIlmulrcs CoMtr e@Ofeee hllC benefita higher than other public 
plmna in thfe are&, and amng the highest in the corntry, 88 
coaparsd dth tba plans of eight dfffel8nt cities. Also, CotmtJ 
ntinemt benaflts sre eubetantially higher than thorn of private 
plan8 in our are@* (Seotim 4). 

3. The grrat majority of publie plma rsquire en@o!~% contrlbutima. 
l’be nm-cmtributor$. Cm&r Plan is m sxctptlm to the gansral 
rule. Dssplte requiring no cmtrlbutiona b 

(sectim 43. 
the s!@ogees, the 

benefits we amcng the highest. 

4. Very mch a part of producing wry high benefits is the fact that 
the Cmmty Plan in DO raj 1~0gnize8 the hi& end increasing Social 
Security benefits. Other plane that add on Social Security bcne- 
fita have a much 1-r rate of credit par year of sarrlce thsn the 
cm&y’s 2%. (soctfon 4). 

6. The co.h of the plan to the taxpayers of the Camty nr’c rSX7 high, 
e~eiauywhan account is taken of socid Security taxes. (Seetim 61. 

7. The atre@hening of aoturld aeeuuptiins because of W’latlonr 
necessitating increased annual cmtributlma, is in order. If 
anyt.h.lq, thin increaaa may be aald to be werdv. (Settim 6 and 
Appndir I). 

Section 2. REC~NDATIONS 

1. Future coeta must be lowered. (Sectim 6, p’@eS 31-35). LoRr 
benefits em be Justified hpm the view of not PrOtidIng benefit@ 
that enable the cweer employee to ha= imOm t&e-home WY,' after 
retireaent than before. (Sectfm 3, psgee 6-11). ?Lmer benefits 
auld reduce co&s. 
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Accrued benefits Tm service to the date of ChMgs nwt, of fow~e, 
be carried out. Reductiana for remaining aerviee to retirement 
should be nt@H.iated. If that cannot be achieved. the ninimum 
chmulge should be to cloee the prssant plan for present eoplo ea 
end adopt a new me rlth lower beneNts for new employees. f= 
pagea X+6). 

sectim 7, 

2. SpeclNealQ, the following cost-sarlng Dhanges in the present 
plan llrght be cmsldersd: (Sectim 7, pages 36-46). 

a. Famnm eqslcyce cmtrlbtilow at a 4% level. 
b. Integrate the plan with Social Seamity. 
a. Iastitti aotuie.l reduotiona in aacrwd benoNto for all 

ratirments prior to norrml retiramnt, 
d. Requira 10 year adnimum setice period far ntirsmnt beneflte, 
e. Ratea of oredit for protective and aleated eqloy@ee be reduced 

to the level or general emp1qees. 
f. MsabllIty benefita tendnate at age 60; regular retimmnt 

beneflta b&n at age 60 with aerv-ica period to include period 
of bitrabflity. (Scctlm 4, Etibit A, pages 19-21). 

3. In term of a ner Plan for ne” emp1cojees, tt+ retirement banal-it 
famh of a l-3/4$ nb of credit per par of servim with an 
cfiset of me-half of the Prim Iusmce Amoat (PIA) of Social 
Sscurit~ tith an orr)rsll lidt of the present 80% of final avearaga 
snlaq be adc@ed. (Ssdion 7). 

4. The 25 autonat& poat mtiremcnt beneNt fe a vex-~ rmtimhile 
feature though an expansive me. Its contfnwae is raao~ndsd 
combined dth a 1-r atartfng benefit. (Seetim 4, pages 12 to 25). 

5. In lieu cl its mn plan, codsideration night ba given to Joining 
the ~iBCOnain Retlmnmt Fmd f0F ne” eWlO,Wa. This would mM 
that the contributime of the epl~lm par+.iaipants snd the Comty 
would ba Inmeted by the State. (sectim4, pgss 1225; sectial?, 
pmgua 36-26). 

6. The higher cmtrlbutims required of thY Comty for 1978 nerv-lce 
&e reconmended by the aotuary far the Colnrty and apprwed by the 
Amuity and Pension Board should be incorporated fnto the 197p 
budSet. (Seatim 6, pagss 31-35; Appendix I. pagsa 47-59). 

7. 'Ibe Cm&J shoild provide retiremnt wutseling mnice to its 
emplolaea. (Aprdndir III, P’b’ 66.67). 

9. The C,,lnt, Ann&, end Pensim Baard should cmtafn L mJorfty of 
xeabcra without a flnmcial lntareet in ths Syatam. This should 
bs dme to aroid an, potential mURiOt Of intWest. 

10. Awm,es should be pursued to acbiera .qreater WOpe~tiol bet-en 
the Amuit~ md Pensfar Ezards of the City and Comty to dnidlr 
coru-lfcts between the qMr*t1cne or thdr reeFect1m spta.9. 
tie example would be that at leaat one oitlsen metier =ne On both 
boarda. 

ll. me camt, should give aonaideratiCn to a detailed l Xnmimtica Of 
tbe life insurance and disability incorn Penturea Of the CDMtY 
plan relative to sirdlar features In other plans in Mnraukee CountY. 
Additionally, the norm1 rstlrenent age mho”4d be exanlned r+latin 
to other pcneim plans in Ml”WkeC Comty. 

9f Co t Etiblt 81 and swmn festimny of Richard E. Hennin@?n, chainU!Ta 
%:ecn Adriaory Camiidttee on Mllraukec Comty Peneion Policies 
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6. Pursuant to the Cmnndttee’s recomndatlms in peragaph 1, the 
Emplopr in this mma of bargaining pmpoeed mdificatlma of the pea&m 
plan to each bargaining unit with which it bargains. l-m Enqlopr successfully 
cmcluded ber&ning rlth all other bsrgalnlng mite, and included in the 
scttlemmte with the othar tits II)I% mdiNoations of the peneims sirallar 
to those oontalned in the Employer final offer in the instaot mattar. All 
other tits who bargain collectirsly with the Employer pollntarily agreed to 
8 .5S reduction in the pennion formule for ne” e~@oyeea hired after Jenwy 1, 
1982, Additicmally, the Emplopr tcolr unilateral action for ell nmrapresented 
en@oyees, which pmlided for e .5g reduction for new employees hired after 
Janwq 1, ma. Ae II mmxlt of the collective bargaLning with rll other 
bargaining \nlts end the milatcrel action of the En~lo~er for nmrepmaented 
smployece, the penaim formulation for all enplcwees arccpt deputl sheriffs 
and elected officiele eha ere hired after January 1, 1982, is reduEcd from 2X 
to 1.5%. Deputy eherifh and elected oVicir& are reduced fmm 2.5% to 21 
for nsn eaployees hind after Janwvy 1, 1982. ddditlmally, nil other tit.8 
agreed to the neting modiPlcatim which incrceaea the tire, period for neting 
from six to tan years for emplopes hired after Jenury 1, 1982, end the 
foregoing 088 milattmn~ adopted for nmepresentea employees. w&y, sll 
other Mite @rapt for the Ceputy Sheriff Aasocietio” agreed to the mdifiea- 
tial, weraging the highest five cmeecutin, year.3 rather then the highset 
three ccmaeeutira yeara for the ptqanee of pension formul~tipr, and the 
averaging nrdificatima ml% also ulilnte~lly applied to the navepresented 
enployeee . The reputy Sheriff Aeeocistial settleaent dntainea the pmvialms 
or avemglng the aigheet three mnsecutire yerrs. lhem are 5,600 enployees 
mpreecnted in this unit rho ere covered by the pension plsn, and there me 
appmximetely 3,260 narepresentid ana repreaantcd employeea co-red by the 1C 
pxmlcm plan where the paneion rwliflcationa hen, been bargained or adopted. 

9. Tbe settlerent cost proposed by the Eqlqvvr in tbia dispute is 
10.2l45Z. The average 8ettlenant coste,for all other bnrgaining tits and fox’ 
the mflataml incnaaea adopted for ncarepreamted employeea M e.8 fallas: 

Mlmukce Ihputy %eriI’fa’ Asoociatiol 10.203 
Mllmtiee Colnty Fire Fighters Aseociatlcn LO.130 
Mlmukee Building k Ccnstructim Radee Covlcil 9.446 (3 51.) 
International union or Operating Engineera, tocal 13l7, 

AFL-CID 9.605 
Staff Nurses Colncil of Mllmukee, Lucsl 5001, AFT, 

ArL-CIO 10.882 (1 Jr.1 
~aclmicisnns, Xnglneers k Architects of Milwaukee G%nty 9.733 (1 91.) 
Wsehlnists - Intemationel Aesocistion of Machinists 

k Aerospme Workers 1o.m (1 yr.1 
Aseoolation of Mllbaukee Comty Attorneys 
Han-Represented Employee 

yip I; Tr. 1 

All of the foregoing settlelrents ere for tea years, except those noted 88 ale 
OF thra@ PEFS in &We”tbeEiE. or tb.? foregoing one year eettl.eaente the 
Employer agreed to reopen bar&ning if dental inserMee “IIB grentea to snother 
tim in the agreerent reeched with the Aesociation of Milraulree CWty 
Attomea s Of the two ecu eettlerente, 88 port ot the first fear Agreement, 
the Employer sgreed to reopen for bargaining for dental inaw%nce If granted 
to mother rnlo” “ith the follorlng tits: Deputy Sherfff Associatim and 
Fire Fighters Amociaticn. In the sgreemnt reached with HLleeukce Building 
ma C-natruction Trade Cm~il, AFLCIO, the Emplqer agreed to L “ne too” 
pn)tiskm which will proride that mit with dental fneurenee in the eeecnd 
year of the Agreement if the County agreed to prod& dentd ina”rence 88 part 
d the barpining with this bargaining mit. In the ooe year agreement reached 
tith the IAM,M the En@oy!,r sped to extend dental iM”?nncC to that “nit if 
granted to thIa unit. NO reopener or “rn too” pmvir&ns el+.h lwwct to 
dental inaurann were part of the bargains reached with the Staff Nurnes 
colnoll; Tsclmieiana, En&uzera and Architects of Mlhaukee Cornrty; International 
l!nfon or opratfng Engineers. ma parties to this dispute hen agX!ed to 8 

IO/ Svom taatimmy of l+sbXcaennom and Robert Polseek and Cornty Exhibits 
5 thmwh 13. 

ll/ Colnty Exhibit #3 
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prodsion for dental insurance in the eecmd year of their Agreement at a 
coat of 8.7kljcr tan per eligible member, which calculates to en increase 
CC 1.0726%. 

10. ‘lb initiC.l Ooet sati@ of the Erqloyer’s proposed peneLm mdl- 
ficstims rlll result in the following pensim savings to the county: Piecq3 
year 1984, $123.920; fiscal year 1985, $272,563; plscal year 1986, $449,729. 

ll. The Present pensim plan of the Employer is aclidly hded by 
rea~cm cl the Ewhyer’8 ad tim CC actuarial rceomendatima to follm 
ERISA fmding rsqulre!n?nta. PE The percentage of omtributlm to the existing 
penaim plan, eqreeeed ae e percentage of total payroll eill decline hen 15 
23.22% III 1978 to U.74S% in the yeer 2015 if no b-merit cbengee ere nnde. 

12. Public emp1ogee In the Stab of mscmlsin, except for emplqeea 
enplcyed by the City of Utleaekee end enploy~es emplcqed by Ytllweukee Comty, 
u-e aovemd by state retinmant plane cnated by statute. Ths City of Mil- 
n”!ee end Mt1eeulre.e Comty hem thtlr cm indiridml mtimmnt plans which 
have been adopted by ordinance. me collpariacne or pub110 en@zyee retirecent 
plans ia the State of WiscCmain are linited to tk state plan, the Milw.Ukee 
Comty plan end the City of Milwaukee plan. Caaparlsms between three plane 
with reemot to the ireme in dispute here char ths folloring ser*lce retlremsnt 
benefit fcnmla: 

STATE PUN CITT OF MILWAUKEE PLAN PRESENT aluNTr PUN 

1.3 or 3 Jear final amrag. 2% Of 3 year efllal memgs 21 or 3 Jcar final 
sahry timall years or sdary tims years or em- aTwlage aelery time 
serria, 60% nzmlmm, in- *ice, 85% naIlmum including par11 of ssr*ice, 801 
eluding social security social security mrimm not in01ud.ing 16 

sooial security 

13. Selected cnmlclpalitiee rlth populations over 500,030 provide for 
pcnsicn formulae which include 21 or px)re per year of credited setice are: 
Chicago, Clelreland, Coltius, tkllaa, Detroit, Honolulu. Hcuetm, Lo Angeles, 
MmpblS, Philadelphia, Phoenix, San Francfern and W~asbinglcn, LG. 19 Selected 
atates pmvlding far penafcc form&e which include 2% or mre per yeer of 
credited eerrics ens: dzlebecn, Alaeka, Arizae. Cellfcmia, Colorado, Cmneoticut, 
Karail, Lxialena, Maina, Uaa8achueetts, Nepada, Nee hkxlco, Ohio hboml, 
Pennsylvania, mods Islend, Weehlr@m, ‘West Virginia and mndng. G? 

l4. Natimmmt benefita for an enployee mtiring et age 65 years, with 
20 yeara of wrdce, in the yet@ 1981, ehoe@ final salary is $l4,200 will 
retire at 955 of his before tex ineare mder the present Milwaukee c0Uct.y plan; 
eoqwed to @OS of beforr tax inccm rnder the City of Mllraekee pie% end 
76s of beCcre tar income u&r the State plan. After 30 years service with 
Um other aaaw@lma remlning ecnatant, en employee ueder the County plan 
retirea at 114% oomparcd to 801 for the City of B.tllweukee md 761 Per the State. 
IBder the propneed mdfflcatims made by the E~plc~er the eem emplace euuld 
retire at 84% of before tax incone after 20 yeara and 981 after 30 yeare. All 
cl the foregoing coqarlarne iaclude Sociel Ssotity benefit,. ‘,=%e 8W corn- 
parlams made after taxes for a 20 year retiree prorlda 138% under the pReent 
Mhaukcs Ccnmt, plbn; 119% mder the City of Mllraukee plm, end ll2$ under 
the state Plan. For II 30 ymau enployee the al-tsr tax m~dson prOtideS 
159% under the pleeent Comty plan; 119% mder the City plan and lY% under 
the state plan. M&r the En@ye? proposed plan retirees aher 20 ye’“E$ 
service r&ire at 124% after teas and at 140% after ;a years eerrke. 

15. The Cnplqer hiring pattern for the period fmm 1975 through 1980 
shown that X%’ of the new hires ere hired after ege 35, pellrdtting lees than 
30 yesrs ecotnmrlatlcn of serrlce at normal retimxent sge of 65; and thet 

n’/ cc t Exhibit 13 thr h 13 and arom testinmy of mbart CaeeIWa. 
13/ tk&,‘ExNbite 11, l2’:d 13, end mom teetimcmg of Jmet Kail and D. Nell.i~~, Jr 
14/ Sworn testirmy of Janet Keil and D. Nellins, Jr. 
15/ Wm Etibit Rl end testismy or Janet Kell. 
16/ Cmmty Exhibit #l, p. 19 and sworn teatimny of Blair Tesstin. 
171 hiCa EXblbit 615 
161 bicn Exhibit f16 
10, row+. Ey,,,bjt 12 and morn teetimanj of D. NeU*e* Jr. -9- 



19% of the new Nree are hired u-tar a@ 45, percdtting lean t 
$8” 

twenty 
yearia accumclatim of eerrlce at nmvml retirement sge of 65. 

DISC~ION: PENSION 1SSLIE.S 

The unia~ in ita ar@mmt at the closa of bedng eddreesed the crfterle 
established & the statute et Ill.70 (4)(am) which the kbitretor is directed 
to cmeider in determining which Flnel offer ehould be adopted. The Ma, 
ar@e?s that oritsria a, the krful authority of the Enployer; criteria b, +,,m 
atipfietime of the parties; WiterIe 0, the interset of the public and ability 
to pay; criteria 0, the OOat of lidn&S criteria f, total co~nsetim; and 
criteria g, changing oimwtences during the pendenq of the proosedfngs; 
hnrr little or no c~1fceti.n in theec pmcesdinge. The INcm focuses Its 
evfdence end ar@ImZnt toward criteria d, the cmwreblea, and witerie h, other 
factore nomlly crnsidered in arbitration or bargaining. 

The Eqdqer in its srgummt at the close of hearing addressed pri- 
mrlly the amm? statutov criteria a8 did the Mon. The E@loyer a& no 
claim with reapot to inability to pay, nor dld he eddnee srgunant torard 
criteria e, b, e, f and g. 

From the folseoing it fr clear that the partlea rely elmoat entirely 
dl comparability, criteria d, llnd criteria h, other factors in support of 
their reepeotive poaitione. The =derci@ed agrees ritb the parflea that 
criteria d end criteria h of the statute ere the prlmwy ccosideretions upon 
which thla dadeion will turn. The mdersl@ed will consider the evidence 
a# it pertains to criteria d end h e&ally. 

CNITENIA d - IXE 03WAJASIK.S 

The faota eith respect to COmPE.r’BbleB are set forth In the findings of 
fact sectfor of this Amrd mder para,waphs l2, 13 end 14. The fact8 aatabliahed 
in paragrapha 12 end 14 of the findings of fact chow that the Emloyv penelm 
plan cc it has existed up to the preesent @neratea ccmaiderebly nure retirement 
incoce than either the etate plan or the City of Mllraukee plen. These 
findinga further clearly demmetrate that if the Fqloyer’a prcposed modifica- 
ticme to the pen&m formula an adopted, the Emplowr plan here till continue 
to generate ai@iflccntly higher retirement benefits then the state plm~ or 
tha cfty or Ltilmukee plan. Furthermole, the record eatablfshee that all 
public e@qeea In this atete ere covered by one of the tbrce plans &scribed 
in paragrapha I2 and 14 of the flndinge. Thus, rhen cmsickring the comparables 
for all public s@oyces In tie state the modiflcctlons to the pension plan 
proposed by the Employer here cre supported by those oompcrebles. 

The Miol eubmltted widence et hearing rlth nepect to (L differwit 
~oqdng of comparablae, I.e., selected cities kr exeeea of 500,ooO papelation 
in the United States, end those ccmparablea must eleo be coneidered. The fecta 
with respect to those comparablea ere estabtishcd in psmgreph 13 of the findings, 
and shor that 13 mtmfcipalltfca, excludiq the City of Mlleecke, “ith PoP”la- 
ticns of 500,ooO or greater, have pension formulae which include 2% or mOrc 
per )aar of credited eervice. Additiolally, the fects establish that there 
am 19 atetea “hose pensiol formulae include 2% 01’ mmr per par of credited 
asrvice. ‘Ibe ,c,dcrsiq,ed tekee notice of data not included in this record 
which establiehes that there are 23 cities in the llnitsd States, including 
the City of hUlraukee, rith pDp”letlone in excess of 500,000. 21 T,,o.,, para- 
,Traph 13 of the finding8 estebliehea that 13 mnioipalitiee out of 22 (exclti- 
ing Ml,,eaukee) hare pension formulee at the 2% level or better; end 14 of the 
50 atates also have pax~lon formulae et the 2% level or better. The obvious 
ccmclusima c-e that slightly more then one-half of these cities protide et 
1eset 2s level of pcneion ce1oulationa, abile may 385 of the states Prnrlde 
for peneicm fade et the 2% level or better. xhile the etidenc+ with rewect 
to m~iclpalitiee nith populationa In e~(cese of 500,CCG establisherr benefit 

2’iJf Union Exhibit 14, end ewnn tcstimmy of Janet Kail. 
21/ Statistical Abctract of the United Staten, publlehed by ktpartrent of 

comarce, 1980, for th? yeear 1978. 
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levels at leant equal to the exlating plan fool 5lightlJ more iban .me-half 
of those mw&cipalitiea, no evidence was adduced with rapat to aaial 
aecurltr conra@ or trW,tm.?nt in thoee w,iclpalities. Tix record, there- 
fme, faile to sstabUnb rith raspeat to that evidmw whether employaea in 
time 13 m~icipalitics have any 6ocIal eeeurity mverap, or if tber do, 
“hethe? BoCi&l Becrrrit~ is inclwkd in the combined beneflta to e,,tabllsh a 
m&mum. Absent this evldmce with reapact to social necmit~‘s imp& on 
retiremat beneNt8, the undersigned concludea that the 2X benefit lerrle in 
the 13 m&oipalities ia m~rsnaaive. with respect to the 19 atetes, the 
testirmy of Blair Tesatin, Mnftor of Retircnsnt Research rrn tha state, 
establishsa that 7 of the 19 ststee (Alaska, Colors&, Louisiana, We, 
Masaachuactts, Nevada md Ohio) provide no eooid aeourlty bennffts for their 
employeea. The pennlm pnemted in thorn 7 atatea, therefore, is exclwI~ly 
from the pneion plan and, thereion, the mdsrsigned amoludes that the 2% 
or better fmm”he in those states cumot be omatred am comparable to the 
Ewloyer plan hen, where the enplo,ecaa sre elidble to aoclal rracnrlty bene- 
fits in sdditim to the psnsion. Therefore, after excluding the 7 states 
wlrich do not prorIds smlal metity to their emplgesa there rsmalns mly 
Y states with pcnsim formlee at tba 2% level or better, which calculates to 
2A1 or the 50 states. From the rongoing, the Union eridance with zwspeot to 
the conprr8bles 88 Bat forth fn paragraph 13 ie \nparsuaairs. 

Furthsrmore, the mdwsigned ir of the opinion that tha mnparablea 
internal to the state should be given mater Right than tha mmparableB l x- 
ternal to the state. signiffuntly, tile state plan CORIW dl of the Milwaukee 
euburben mmicipal enploycca, 1111 well ~.II the teachera in the public sohool 
district cl the city of Milwaukee. The mdaraigoad eoncludas that it ia Prc- 
ferabla to eonpan pensim levels for employeea in the iurnediata pagraphic 
ama of the CIt)r of Milwaukee end, therefore, the atate and City of hlllraukea 
pensicn plana a@ far aa ccmparablee nre mncerned carry greater weight than 
that gilsn to muricipaUtIes in cxces8 of’ 500,COC outside of the state. 

Pmm all of the foregoing the rndarafgned cmoludea that when coaaider- 
Leg criteria d, the mmparables, the Enployer’s ofhr should be adopted. 

CnrTERIA h - ‘OmER PAcTor 

The lhrim in its argumnt when addressing thin criterlr charaoterized 

1. Psnaim iapmrs~nte, whether r~r not they ~818 bargained or made 
by rnilateral Employer action, required other ca~cessions from the ulim when 
the ~~rn~cmant~ weam made, and the E@loyer p+op~Ses no quid pro qW far the 
reduction oP the pension f%mula which he pmpcee~ in this rolnd of barpining. 

2. The dmplo~ar has failed to eetabllah m inmdlmte mst adraotags 
reeultfng lbnm Ida propoeal here and haa nade no ah&g of a wqvable 
financial need to make the propcaed change. Further, the lhim contends that 
the Covrty hse establlsbad only t&t ihe plan is “too good", and that they wish 
to spsnd lass m the plm. l’ha Won also contenda that the Employer pmpoeed 
mdINcdtbns to the peneim plan M prenatlre at this tin& 

3, l-ha him further arguss that the proposed chw+?os gwdnated from 
m citizsns study of the Employer’s penslcm ajstem, and that the lhxion had no 
reprcaentaticn cm that stug cdttee. The Ihim also a-s that the fact 
that other mits hsra aFed to these pmpxad ohangaa faila to eatt,bUsh a 
pattern which should be inposed 011 this m.ft because tha other rnlts and ncn- 
rapressnted snplo~ees ~nnpriss appmdlDstalJ 40% of the emplme,a carsred M&r 
the plan, while the bion In thirr mit represents approrhnrkely 60% of the 
elrrplogeaa cowred lll1d-w thn plan. The ltlion then vguss that impxhg II 
patteln eatablisbsd br leaa than the mnjority cf the amplrrpes would be impropr. 
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4. Finds, the tWm ar@~s that the proposed modll’icetlm8 malt 
in a 25% Pnsi’m benefit x’eduetim to new elrployees hind after Jer,uwy 1, 1982, 
and the mguituds of the reductim is too sevem. 

The Fmployer nukes the ro1loer.ng arglalent.: 

1. Ihe Unim Riecberacteriees the Employer pmpoeal an pensims when 
it tenm it a “take amp, because no present e@oyee reprclanted by the 
lhliw till be &fleeted by the proposed En+~yer lrodififatims to the plan. 
The Employer f&her cmtends that because rime of the prior pensien lmprore- 
mnte ind been bW&ned the lh~im gava up nothing for the pensian inpromacnte, 
end cmscpusntly, the prcscnt proposed DldifGx,tfm should not *q&e a quid 
pro quo now. 

2. l-m propoeed Dodificetims to the pensim plan resulted f,.,,a e 
psneim etudy by e blue label cocaittee, which by deeQn cxoltied reptaeentatim 
of the Lbdm end the lanagement involved ,.,I the instant disptie, but the 
oomittec had balance by reasm of the inalueim of two promtnent lebor repre- 
sentatirrs not identified with tNa Wm. 

3. ‘lb Emploar contends thet ite proposti is not premture, arguing 
in subrtanoe that to Weit II tire rbm tbe plan tight be baolaupt could be 
irrcapmdble. 

4. The Employer further ergvs that in comparing the mttlermnts in 
ttda mmd of bargaining the onion here ia not disadvantaged in those co~parisma, 
in that the ffret yeac cost OP attlemmt hera, incluef~~ of the proposed 
pan&m mdiflcatlcaw, ere tba eecmd hi&et of 1111 settleants reached rith 
other Mimns. The Enployer ftibw points to the vulmtwy eettlenrnts eith 
otther m&am rhieb Included the pmslm modifioatione the Eaployar proposes 
here in support of Ns poaitim, end E&O points to the tmllaterel notion 
taken by the En&~lvr a.~ it affecta nonrepresented emhyeos which ale0 
lmplecmnt.8 the earn mduotione LIB proposed hem, 

5. Finelly, the En&yar erguse that bia pmposed oh&n@e ve equitable 
becaum even after the almges, amphyeea in this lmlt Will atill generate 
higher hemPIta than employees covered by the eteb plan (P the City CC 
MllrCukee plan; and that sfler the proposed cinnges, thirty yeer eq~loyees 
till retire et I higher beforc tar benefit level than the7 earned while actively 
em@cy?d, and that teenty yeaar en@,yeea “ill retire at a bighsr after tex 
benefit larel than thy earned ebile then were aqloyed. 

l-ha record here e8 wt forth in the findings of faot, paragraphs 1 
though 6, indioatea that penelm nattire have not prWiaus4 been bar&nCd 
betmaen the rinphyer ma ihc lhlial, c1cept for the barplning that ensued 
subsequent to the Circuft Court daclsion described in paragraph 6 of the 
findinga. Thm record is ~learthats~nrithrespscttoth~ ber&Lng6fter 
the Circuit Court decision, the parties mrely agreed to reinstitute what bad 
pnv-lously hen the unilateral notion of the Enplvr. Pvagrsphs 1 through 6 
of the findinga further asteblieb that there mre no quid PI-O quo8 ti=n Up 
by the Unlm es e reeult of mllataral pcnsicn chaopa made by the Employer 
rhen the Emlopr rmde pre*Ioua impmolmts in the p+IL.Jim-foI'D.htim. The,-3 
ms a quid pro quo ertractsd lkm mit ernplo~caa in the me penaim modiflca- 
tlm described in pemgrsph 3 of the findings, ho”errr, tbcse madificatime 
of tha plan did not go to penelm forrmlaticm. The modll-icatims sat forth 
fn pangrsph 3 dealt ercluaively with tk elinLnstim Of the YeqIdre=nt Of 
employee contributlma, end that q odificatim, which wee deecribed in the 
Collective Bargaining Agreement, elimtnated er@me contributime to Pensions 
in ucu or * mge inoresee. The mderelgaed cmcludes fm~all of the fore- 
ping that no prior penelm fonnulatim improvela?nte requil’ed any concessime 
m the par+, of the Unim in bargaining to achien the formula pins. TbeR- 
fore, the unim rrgument that the Enrployer now pmpoeee doenesrd mdiflcetione 
to the hzmlatim witbout a quid j~ro quo ol the part of the Enployer to the 
lhlm carries si~lficantly leea weight. 
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“ith raspact to the fkiion srgument that the Won had no repnssntation 
on the study ccdttee desorlbed in paragraph 5 of tk findinga, tk mder- 
siped oonclwb?s that tk U&m’s rellence on tkt fact ie nisplaced. The 
record eetabllshes that neitkr -a@mnt nor mien ware lncludad in tk etudy 
comittee, and furtkr sstablishee that there un~ labor mpreeentatim m the 
eomdtke by rearm of the inclueim of Meelrra. Jerall and Schaefer, both 
labor mprcaentatirrs in tk comity. The vndersimed visait aignifleant 
that the comrittee Maninausly proplaed to tk Board of Supervisors of the 
Employer pension mod.lfIcntima we sevevere in nature than the pmposal of the 
Emploflcr in this dispute, and tha labor representatires on the comnittes jotied 
In the mdmua pmposdl. Thsrarorr, the mlpoaition of the plwion study 
mmittee ndlitates in favor Of tba EnplO~er positirm in this dispute rather 
than that of tk Men. 

Tk undersigned has cmafdemd all of the etldmcc and all of the 
argumnts of the parties end ia prmnded that tha Fhployar offer should k 
adopted rkn consideria~ criteria h, “other factors”, principally beeawe the 
svfdenee establiehes that grior pen&n formula &nwaments -ra inetitutad 
Unilaterally rithoti (L qoid pro quo tYam tk uhion when tky RR sstmbliahed; 
and keawc ths 8wJiflcatims hant ken applied to all other empleee of the 
Comty 88 dasorlbed in paragraph 8 of tk findinga; and because the flret year 
aettlenent coat percentage for elplo~eee in this mit is tk scmad hlgkst 
,-hat ~rear Whtlemnt COst pcmnhp coved with BOtt,.OLMit Wats of all 

other mite IIa ast h-th in paragraph 9 of tk findinge; and keausa e.en with 
the propwed modifications the Paployer pennion plan hem till atill generate 
higher retirerent knefite to retirees mder this plan than emplo~cea retiring 
mder tk State or City of Mllmukee plans nil1 reccirsi snd because the pm- 
posed nodificatims will still generate, for 8 signiflcmt nurber of eu@layees, 
mtiremnt income after tilxwsa higher than employees’ earnings while they were 
working. 

Tk Unim he argusd that patterns of’ settlement with other LWme 
should not k f-sad m tbia &ion beceuse this Cnim represents the najority 
of the ernplapees affected by the proposed penelm changes. The Cnim argunent 
haa merit. The mderaf@ed, haumwr, laoks to tk other ssttlemnts not a# 
eetabllshing a pattern which should be imposed on this Union. l%e Arbitrator, 
rathsr, mnsidera the other Bsttlennta to be a teat of the reasmablenese of 
the Em@yw’a offer km. It la quite pereuasird to the undersigned that 
sitit other neparats bargaining oonmitteea need to proposals essential4 
the am a~ tk pmp~lul ma& by the Employer hem, except for the Mllratiee 
Deputies, rho a&wed to a reduction of .5% pension formr(latim but retained 
tha find thms year averagm prorision. The undsraiped dews thoss eight 
agreerents to be a teat of tha reaem&blenerra of tk Eaplc$~‘a offer, parti- 
cularly whsm the eridenoe Bhrns tkt the psrcanta!@s ol’ nettlemItt are a8 
high or higher la this Ihim in tk flret yesar of the Ilgreen’ent ant ther we 
for any otkr Mim rith which the Employer bar&n.. Therefore, the m&x’- 
aignsd, in accepting the Emloyer’s offer ia thin dispute, ia not 1mpOoinC 
P. pattern of nttlamnt upon this Union but mtkr ia adopt&? the EnploJcr 
offer by narm of the test of reaemablenssa described above. 

B.-d on all of the clidena uid tk diocwalaa mt iortb abors, after 
c.msidarLng tk abtutory criteria and tk argunrnts of the partian, tk 
Arbitrator mkee the follorinS: 

Dated at ?,d du Leo, Wlnocnoin, this 32th day Of August, 1981s 


